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Aliening
TRANSIT "GRAB LEASE"

CONDEMNED HEARING
PROMINENT AT SMITH-MITTE- N LEASE
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Five men stood out conspicuously today at the public hearing on the p roposed Smith-Mitte- n transit
Committees on Finance and Street Railways, held in Room 490, City Hall. From left to right they

Councilman Charles Scger; A. M. Taylor, former Director of City Transit and chief for opponents the proposition; WilliamTransi
Draper Lewis, aavisor 01 me iviayor, anu jonn xm. wcuarvey, president Allied uusiness Men's Association of West the lirst witness heard

TAYLOR REFUSES TO BE DRAWN

INTO ARGUMENT TILL ANSWER

IS MADE TO HIS ACCUSATIONS

Dean Lewis, Mayor's Transit Advisor, Sole
- Defender of Smith-Mitte- n Proposed

Pact Opposed By

Business Men

A. Murritt Taylor, former Director Transit, refused to bu drawn into
argument over the proposed Smith-Mitte- n transit lease "grab" at the first
hbMIp hoarinc before the Jiont Councilmanic Committee on Iwnancc and
Street Railways this afternoon until his charges that ratification of the instru-
ment would be ruinous to Philadelphia were answered.

"I demand that my charges be answered by the administration," said
Mr. Taylor, braving a hum of disapproval when Chairman Gaffney, Councils'
Finance Committee, the presiding officer, insisted upon drawing the former

). Director into an argument.
Public opinion, voiced by representative business men, condemned the

f proposed lease, in spite of a lengthy defense it presented by Dr. William
Draper Lewis, the Mayor's legal advisor on transit.

MAYOU TAKES IlESPOXSIBILITV
Mayor Stultli, in a short address, de-

manded that full responsibility for the lease
'rest upon lilm wlien it was suggested that
in lew of the cilticlsm a new instrument
be drawn up.

The tilt between Mr. Gaffney and Mr.
Taylor came near the close of the hearing.
Mr. Taylor, called upon to speak, made the
tollonlng statement:

"After the Taylor lease was submitted
for conaldeiatlon, Director Twining, under
date of March 29. published through the
newspapers and in pamphlet form IiIh
charges with relation thereto. On April
II I published through the newspapers and
In pamphlet form a specific leply to

Twlnlng's charges the Tayl-
or lease. When your committee began
fonslfforntlnn nf II.a Tavn, l.aca nn Mav

1 18, ou required me, to speak first In de- -
fense of that lease against Director Twin
ing s charges. I cheerfully complied.

".Vow the shoe Is on the other foot. The
Smith lease is before your committee for
consideration. 1 have made and published,
on August 20, .September 6 and September

. certain most serious and most specific
charges with relation thereto.

"These charges still remain unanswered
by either the" Mayor or the Director of the
Department of City Transit.

"As a cltlien of Philadelphia I demand
of the administration a specific answer to

ach and eery one nf tho most serious
and moVf specific charges which I haemade against the Smith lease. Until these

t re lortncomlng I shall not occupy
I the time of your committee by speaking
4. With furthar. Alotnn ... .1.1.. ..l.l .

, ...... iKiauuti iu una ouujn.lt III
0U1.er oids, I shall not permit tho Mayor

nd Director Twining to evade miswerlng
my charges by dodging behind me."

REFUSES CONTROVEItSY
lu- When Mr. Tnvlnp Iiq.i flnl.li.il rl.nl ,......
:f Gaffney said:

-- ow. sir. Taylor "
MP To ..I ....... . ...

mmJ a'luli coining lurmer, Mr. uart- -
i wuay,"' "r-- Cafney: "Well, Mr. Taylor, willu not permit me to address you? Youwe been Invited here and the committee

ralr t0 5'ou. I should like you
W be, fair tn i,D t i u in. :...
4 . . " ".. aiiuuiu imu lur youw lane up each of your charges, explain
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DOCTOR ACCUSED

IN DRAFT PROBE

Arrested on Charge of At-

tempt to Bribe Police
Surgeon

DENIES EVIL INTENT
Iuestlgatlon of alleged Irregularities of

cettaln draft cases now being pmbed by
tho Federal Grand .luiy took a 'new tuiu
late this afternoon when tho liureau of J it

estlgatlon of the Department nf Justice
caused tlio arrest of Dr. David Farlngci.
2102 Spring Garden street, accused of at-
tempting to bribe a police suigcon.

Doctor Faiinger was atieitcd by Agent
Mallet, of tliel ocal branch of the Depart-
ment of Justice. The arrest of the physi-
cian came while United States Attorney
Fiancin Kl'sher Kano and his assistants
weie going over several other cases, which
It Is teported, will result In attests before
long.

Testimony offered before United States
Commissioner Long was to the effect that
Doctor Farlnger had offered "a little
change," as some of the witnesses testified,
to Dr. John II. Kgan. a police surgeon, If
he i ejected one William E. A. Heed, 22
North Tenth street. Heed Is now under
bail of $2000. He was arrested recently
when a hotel of which he Is the alleged
proprietor was raided by Government
agents.

According to Doctor Egan, while he was
examining men for the new National Army
In the Seventh Local District, whose head-
quarters were at the Fifteenth and Vine
streets station. Doctor Faiinger came to
him and asked him to reject Heed. One of
the reason that Doctor Farlnger gave why
Heed should be i ejected was that at one
time .he was confined in the Hahnemann
Hospital for a fracture of the skull.

"If jou see him through. I'll see that you
get a blank envelope." the doctor Is alleged
to have told Doctor Egan, who testified at
the hearing,

Agent Mallet cortoboraled Doctor Kgan's
testimony, and added that the defendant
had also told Doctor Egan 'that he could
expect "some change."

Doctor Farlnger denied that he had any
thought of bribing Doctor Egan. He said
that when he mentioned "some change" he
merely thought of paying Doctor Egan for
his trouble to 'go to the Hahnemann Hos-

pital to look up the record of Reed.
Ball of J2B00 was fixed by Commissioner

Long. .
More witnesses have been summoned to

appear before the Federal Grand Jury In
this city which Is Investigating several al-

leged violations of the draft act by Phlla-delphla-

SUBPOENA YOUNG BALTZ

A subpoena was Issued for Harry II.

Baltx. secretary and treasurer of the J.
& p. BalU Brewing Company, this after-
noon. In connection wlthsthe case of Jacob
B Baltx. son of the millionaire brewer.
Search by United States depgjy marshals
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BUMPER' CROPS

OF GRAIN ASSURED
-- -

Corn Yield Is Phenomenal.
Wheat and Oats Far Ex-

ceed Early Estimates

FEARS WITHOUT BASIS

WASHINGTON, Sept 7.

A phenomenal corn crop of 3.218.000,000
bushels iiiid crops of wheat and oats mil-

lions of bushels in ere.xs of the rosiest
expectations of n month ago weie forecast
this afternoort by the Depaitment of Agrl-cultut- e.

Unless killing frost comes early the corn
nop will be 123,O0,ni)ij bushels lu excess
of any pievlous yield and will be excellent,
sound giain of the highest food value for
man and beast. Even with curly fiosts
theio still will be a vast pioilnctlou of the
staple the depaitment pioinlse".

The wheat crop is to be neaily Iltf.OOO.OOO

bushels In excess of what was forecast
last winter and 15,000,000 bushels in excess
of the August forecast. The dismal g

of fnlluie of the Ameilcan wh'at
ciop which wcio voiced eaily last sum-

mer when weather conditions were iinfavm-abl- e

have been entirely repudiated by the
niatuilng ccieal. The outturn of all wheat
will b CC8, 000,000 bushels, the depaitment
says

With the hai vesting of these ceieals
well under way. the United States Is

of a full gtanaiy for the uiinlng
winter a winter to which the (Jeimans me
looking forwaid with feats of starvation.

RED SOX WIN THIRD

STRAIGHT OVER MACKS

Foster Puzzles Athletics, Allow-
ing Few Hits Boston Sluggers

Bat Johnson Opportunely

SIIIBK I'ARK. Sept. 7

The ited So gave n gieat exhibition of
bunting In today's game heie and won
the thlid stialghl game over the As.

The final score was 5 to 0.

In seven sessions the visitors made six
sacrifice hits, which wan a lecord for
this ilt.v this season.

In the first inning, after Hooper led
off Willi a double, two bunts put him
over the plate. The lied So got two
more iuus lu the sixth Inning. Hoblltzel
led off with a single and MclnnlH and
Johnson made errors on bums by Lewis
and Walker. These, with an out and
Scott's single, put two runners acioss the
plate.

George Foster, who tvvirle'd for the Hed
Fox, was In great form, both in hitting
and pitching. He held the White ts

down to three scattered lilts und
made two hits and a double himself.

FIRST INNINQ
Hooper hit the first ball pitched to right

for two bases. McNally sacrificed, Palmer
to Mclnnls. The squeeze play worked, Hob.
lltzel bunting to Johnson, who threw to

Contlniifri on I'axe Sefrn, Column live

Braves Submarines to Return to Mother
Braving the dangers of the submarine

waifare, Geitiude Kbetdeen, who has been
visiting Mr ami Mrs. William Brown, of
505 Cedaicroft' avenue, Camden, until

started today for Sheffield, Kngland.
Miss Lberdeen received word yesterday
f lom Sheffield that her mother was criti-
cally ill and was 'calling for her daughter.
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RUSSIA'S NAVY

UPON GUARD AS

FOE CLOSES IN

Will Resist Threatening-Germa- n

Drive' on
Kronstadt

KAISER TO ATTACK
BY LAND AND SEA

I'KTUOGKAl), Sept. 7.

At a secret meeting of the provisional
government today it was decided to put
I'etrograd under the jurisdiction of a
special commission with plenary power.
This commission will not only admin-

ister the affairs of the cty, but will

have control of the ammunition plants
and arsenals in the suburbs. The sug-

gestion that martial law be established
was rejected.

(Sencrnl Korniloff will haie charge of

the defenses of (he capital. Troops
and all military works are being turned
over to his personal command.

Announcement that a (ieimau squad-lo- n

has entered the (Sulf of I'Ikh and
another Is off the entiance to the (lulf
of Finland lias been quickly follow eil b.y

the official statement In Petiotjr.ul that
the flussian fleet is piepaied to (lKlit

the enemy should It attempt to iittack
Ktonstadt, the. jjreat foiiif.ss protecting
rettograd, nr ltevul, near the entrance
of the Gulf of Finlund. Assurance of
the navy's lo.v.ilty has been given the
rrovlsloii.il Government. That n jIc
naval battle which will deckle Petri,
grad's fate 13 near Is now generally be-

lieved.
The Itusslun capital Is piepa'.inK fur

defeiisr. Troops nit-- lielnu hurrkd to

the Iticii front, mil (ticrgetie effoi In

will be made to hull the Gcrm.in ad-

vance.

Italian Front
The battles on the Italian rumt aie con-

tinuing with gieal furj. Vlciin.i. while
admitting that Catlorna's ttoops gained
a foot hold on the summit of Monte San
Gabiiele. northeast of Gorlzin, ileclares
that they were later ejected mid six vio-

lent attacks hud failed to win back pos-

session of this peak, although It changed
hands several times. The Austrian have
been launching fierce counter-attack- s In
tlio Herniada sector, especially in the
Brestoviz7.a valley, but all have fnlled,
Homo declares.

On the Flanders Line
Field Marshal Halg admits Hie with-diuvv-

of the British fioin' advanced po-

sitions north of Frezenberg, on the west

('ontimiril on Puce Thirteen. Column 1'iiur

JUDGE GRANTS PAKOLK

Gives Assent to Petition of Man Who
Accuses Special Offlcers

Judge Wheeler In the Municipal Couit
today gi anted the petition for the parole
from prison of Paul Gangl who jesterday
accused two former special officers of hav-
ing collected $30 graft money from him
for protection as a dlbordeily house keeper.

It was during the hearing on the petition
for parolo that Gangl accused William
Ilozaith and Frank Martlnelli, formeiiy
special officers rf the Second and Christian
streets station.

Budapest May Expel Foreigners
y.VlUi'll. Sept. 7. Thellungatlan Minis-le-r

of the Interior Is reported to be plan-
ning to epel foreign residents' from Hilda-pes- t.

Including Viennese who aie unable
to furnish reasons for lemainlng theie. The
lepdrt caused Intense Irritation In Vienna.
The Hungarian newspapeis have published
recently numerous piotestH against persona
golnc to tludapest ''solely to get something
to eat," The report also lias aroused the
Germans In Hudapest

feftger
LATEST SPORTS

MAKE IT THREE STRAIGHT OVER

BOSTON 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 5 12

ATHLETICS ...0 0 f. C C C C C C- - 0 4

rind ARiiew; Johnson nud Meyer. Knllin mid Connolly.

PHILS GIANTS AGAIN SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADE- R

PHILLIES ...100100
N'W Y'RK, '3'.0 0 0 0 1

Alcxnmlci and Killcfer; Tesifnu and McCatty

PHILLIES 1 C 0 0 0 C

N'W Y'RK, 2dg.0 0 C 0 0 2
Itixcy Adams; Schux" Ilnriden.

PHILLIES
.

B.-.-n S3

.

Sctnilie, rf. .

NV.i:IT.2b..

SCIIUPP DEI-EAT- S RIXEY IN PITCHING

ab r h

L idcri's. lb . !

Adams, c 3

Rixc p 3

Totals

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

1)

I

191" lit iiik l'tuc l.mxim Courixf

RED SOX A'S

0 0--

ro'ct

AND

0

and and

croft,

a a
1 0

1

1 0

2 0

0

0 13

2 I

'0 0

I

31 1 t 24 17

0 0 0

0 0 2

0

2 0 3

0

0

0 0 0

0 0 1 0

0
0 0 0

1 1 i 1

0 0 1

0 0 C- - 14 2

0 0 x - 2 5 1

Rlgler

DUEL

NEW YORK
Burns. If

Hcrzos, 2b

Haurf.cf . ..

Zirn'man, .lb. .

Fletcher, ss

Thorpe, rf. ...

0- -

Branttlcld.

ah
3

t

3

J

3

3

Holke, lb 3

Rnridcn, c... 3

Schupp, p 3

h o

0 '.

0 '.'

1 2

0 2

0 1

0 2

0 10

3 1

1 0

Totals 28 2 5 27 3 1

FOSTER HOLDS MACKMEN .SAFE AND RED SOX WIN
ATHLETICS ab r h o a c BOSTON ab r h o a

Jamicson.rf. 4 0 10 0 0 Hooper, rf 3 12 3 0

Grover,2b.. .McNally, 2b. . 30012
Bodic.lf 3 0 0 0 Hublitrell lb. . 5 1 2 10 0

Strunk, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 Lewis, If 5 0 1 3 0

Mr.Innis, lb... J 0 1 11 0 1 Walker, cf.. .52150
- Witt.iisr. ... 3 - Gardner, 3b... 0 2 2.

Palmer.3b ... 3 0 0 5 1 0 Scott.ss 4 12 0 3

Meyer, c 3 0 0 4 10 Agncw, c 12 0

Johnson.p 2 0 1 1 4 0 3 1 2

Griffin 1 0 0 0 0 0

Anderson, p .000000
Totals.. ..31 0 127 13 2 Totals 37 5 12 27 9

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BROOKLYN 0 0 0

BOSTON (1st g.) 0 0 0
Smith and Miller; Rngon and Tiagessor.

BROOKLYN 0 1 0 0 0

BOSTON (2d g 10 0

Morqimul and Krttegcr; Hughes and Meyers.
CHICAGO 0 1 1 0 0

PITTSBURGH 1 0 0 0 0
Caitcr and Wilhon; Steele nnd Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
NEW YORK (1st r.).. 0 0 0

WASHINGTON 0 0

Love and Nunaninker; Johnson nud Ainsmith.
NEW YORK (2d g.).. 0 0 0 0 1

WASHINGTON 0 1 0

Sliftwkey Alexander; Shnw and Aiusmlth.

10

0- -1 11
Itlglei and

and Brnnstield.

13

10

10
13

and

0 0 0- -0 C 3

0 3 X 5 9 0

0 0 1- -2 5 3

1 l X-- 8 12 3

0 0 02 G 2

0 0 0- -1 7 2

0 0 31

1 1 X-- 0 11 0

0 0 3- - i 0 1

0 0 0- -1 7 0

RUSSIAN RAILROADS TO BE READY FOR 1918 CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Russia's railways will be in shape tor
the military campaign in 1018, dctlared Piof. George Lomonosoff,
head of the Russian railwny commission today. Their lehnbllltntlon
and Bu&sla's consequent ab a military factor depends on
America's aid, however, ho stated.

SENATE REJECTS BONUS BILL FOR SAMMEES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The Senate rejected tlje' Hardwick
amendment to pay soldiers In foreign service q bonus of ij50 a mouth.
The vote was 5 to 74.

GERMANY ISSUES MORE PAPER MONEY
CWKNUAGEX. Sept. ". The liupvrlul Hunk ot (ierniany last week whs

compelled to put out 35U,ou0,0UO maikx more paper money, bringing up the note
circulation to more thiin 9,300,000.000 murkx, which In '.'.SOO.UOO.UOO above the amount
oututamllng ut the same date last year. '

STORTHING COMMITTEE DISCUSSESS U. S. EMBARGO
CIIRISTIANIA, Sept. 7.-- A Ions session of the Foreign Affairs Committee of

the Htoikhing today discussed the American export embargo. All Ministers attended
the (neetlnEr, No decision was announced, '
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BOMBHOSPITAL

Five Members of Staff
Wounded by Air-

men's Shells

DELIBERATE ATTACK
BY TEUTON FLIERS

Ten Patients Also Wounded
in Base Served by Har-- .

vard Unit

BRITISH PLAN REPRISALS

Raids to Be Made Against En-

emy's Military Works Persh-
ing Asked for Report

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THK HIUTISH ARM IKS IN TUB

I'lI'LI), Sept. 7

An American medleul ofllcer attached to
tlie Ilarvaid Hospital was killed, live mem.
bets of lila HtRff were wounded, three of
tliem sevetely, and ten patients were

when (lennan ah men deliberately
bombarded mi American hospital on tht
I'lench coast occupied by the Harvard med-

ical unit. One man lu the honpltal served
by u St l.ouls unit wax alxo wounded.

The hospital of the llaivaid unit suffered
the preater damage. Only one bomb fell
on the St. I.011H unit's hospital. The Ilar-
vaid unit, however, was subject to the heav-

ier attack.
In addition to the American hospitals, a

British military hospital was bombed.
The raids occuired on Tuesday night,

and, like the bombardment of hospitals
nearer tho front during the last few days,
the attacks were plainly deliberate,

LONDON, Sept. 7.

ierniany Is appatently conducting a
aeilal offensive against Allied hos

S

pitals. The utmost indignation has been
aroused throughout Kngland by reports of
the last week, showing half a dozen In-

stances In which hospitals plainly marked
have been singled out for attack. Eng-
land's leprlhuls will be in aerial attacks
against,. German military, wpiks..

A typical Instance of the new form of
Herman frlghtfulness was leported In dis-
patches today from the French front. Ger-
man aviators dropped bonibi every twenty
minutes during several hours of daylight on
a hospital at Vandelalncourt. Nineteen per-
sons were killed and twenty-si- x wounded.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.
Informed of the killing ot an American

ofllcer In an American field hospital In
France, the War Department this afternoon
immediately sent a lequest to headquarters
in France for detailed Information. No
otllcial tepott on the fatality had com
floin General Pershing.

At the Red Cross headquarters In New
Yolk no Information had been received
coiuetnihtr tho attack on an American hos-
pital this afternoon other than that fur-
nished in the press dispatches. At last
lepoitx I'nlt No. "1 from St. Louis was
stationed at Itouen. France. The location
at pie'ent of the Ilarvaid, Cleveland and
other units was not known.

The American army medical corps off-
icer" killed and wounded In the German at-
tack on the Harvard and St. Louis hospi-
tal units are the first casualties to be re-

ported from Europe as a result " of an
enemy attack since America entered th
war. There have been other casualties on
the sea. but tho hospital workers are th
first Amci leans to be killed or wound
bj German shells on land.

GIANTS AND PHILLIES

SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Alexander Wins First Game, but
Schupp Evens Up Spoils

for the Day

POl.o GltOl'NDS, New York, Sept, 7.
The IMiillles and Giants split a double-head- er

heie today, the local club winning
the second came after Alexander had
scored a lctoiy.

Eppa IMxey and Feid Schupp engaged
In a spirited pitching duel In the second
game.

The final score was 2 to 1.

Schupp's wlldness gave the Phillies a run
In the first inning, Bancroft's triple,
ooupled with an out, and Schupp's fre
tickets to Stpck, Schulte and Nlehorf gave
the Patinorans their only run.

The lead was swept away In the sixth
Inning when the Giants registered two runs
on Rarlden'a triple, a base on balls to
Burns, an error by Adams and Kauff'i
single. Itlxey funned the side In this In-

ning.

FIRST INNING .
PaBkett Mfted a fly to Xlninieiiliau. Ban-

croft tripled to left. Stock fanned. Whit-te- d

fanned, Stock fctole .second. Schdlt
walked, filling the bases, Nlehoff walkedt
forcing In Bancroft, l.uderus forced Nel.
hoff, Fletcher, unassisted One run( gas
hit, no errors.

Burns filed o Schulte. Bancroft and

Continued on Tare Klen, Column On
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